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0 The Norway: floating vacation resort 

. In May 1960, she left the ship
yard at Chantiers de I' Atlantique 
and was christened the "S.S. 

France" . 
Built at the end of the great 

tran_s-Atlantic liner age, the France 

was in service only during the '60s 
and then mothballed until she was 
purchased, refurbished, and rechris
tened in 1980 - to become one of 
the world's greatest cruise ships 

• 1r, "The Noiway"! ..:.JCRV/S&:. In 1990, she undeiwent the first 
~222ZZ',2'2222ZZ~,;::•~ru.~r~nJ/!.!~/.rn~tlf~r~a,r5)~!!!!!!!!::=is~",;zzz.::zzz:;r.:az,~~ phase of a major refit that added 

~"fnlll./lllll.1~w two entirely new decks with 124 

1/2 PRICE CRUISE 
new suites and staterooms, a 6,000-
sq. ft. Roman Spa, a glass-enclosed 
fitness center, and a 360-degree jog
ging track. 

ABO'! nn 'TUV M.S NORD' A"'" This past September, the balance 
1"lftlJ 1IID • :.tlll'l of the $60-million renewal was 

Unbelievable Price completed. 

B kt,A,.. uohf While in drydock at Newport rea IJl'O c.", • News, Virginia, for five weeks, 

$9')5 'The Noiway's" refit included new 
artwork, murals, and decorative ele-

p.p. dbl. ments throughout the ship. Public c.rom CXO!Cat
19· d ii J rooms an passenger staterooms 

were beautifully redecorated - from 
CRUISE ONLY mN. $$ draperies to carpeting to furnish

ings. 
7 day Eastern or Western ''The Norway" is a favorite of 

ribbe • • · • ours! Heather and I have sailed on Ca an 1tmeranes her twice, first in 1981 just after she 

J 2 through Feb 13 entered Caribbean service and again an. • in August '92 with our two 
Air add ons available. youngest children, for a great fami-

(ii!J\. Holland America Line 01 ly :::':::;.k fo, 49 weeks of the \SJ. ~ year, "The Norway" departs on 

@_SFOURTHLINE(iustbelowSpeersRd) 338-2077 Saturday from Miami for a seven
day cruise to the Eastern Caribbean. 

~~rzn.w.z:a.7Zl.~~?:1Z222~~ZZ::Z22Z:zz!~pz:zzzzz::22Z:22.<~ For the other three weeks, she does 
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two special 10-day Christmas and 
11-day New Year's cruises. 

After two glorious days at sea, 
she visits St. Maarten, then on' to St, 
John and St. Thomas in the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, another. day at sea, 
and finally to their own private 
island in the Bahamas for a beach 
and B.B.Q. day! 

Originally built as a multi-class 
ship, "The Noiway" offers one of 
the widest assortment of suites and 
staterooms with a similar range of 
fares. 

From about $5,000 Cdn. per per
son ·for the Owner's suite down to · 
just over $1,000 Cdn. per person 
(including air transportation and 
transfers), for a Category 12 inside 
cabin with an upper and lower bed, 
everyone can find accommodation 
on this ship for a week. 

"The NQrway" is the largest 
cruise ship in the world! At 75,000+ 
tons.and over 1,000 feet in length, 
this ship has 11 public decks and 
boasts many public rooms. 

You can order a drink from a 
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dozen bars, eat in the Leeward or 
Wrndward Dining Rooms or at the 
Great Outdoor Restaurant on 
International Deck and 24-hour 
room service is available. 

An extensive variety of spo 
and activities will keep all ages as 
active as you wish on your cruise! 
Or just sit back and be the audience. 
People watching is great fun on a 
cruise ship! 

The Roman Spa is magnificent. 
Shiatsu massage, aromatherapy , 
body wraps, steam, sauna, Jacuzzi, 
and a special aquacise pool - all 
wrapped in marble statuary and 
soothing music! 

Entertainment on "The Norway" 
is among the best in the Caribbean. j 
The 720 passenger main showroom, 
the two-storey Saga Theatre, offers 
three major shows each week 
including their new Broadway ] 
Show - 'The Will Rogers Follies'. 

Dance the night away to the .. 
music of a live orchestra in the Club 
International Lo\mge. This night
club and ballroom is so extravagant
ly designed, you would expect to 
see Maurice Chevalier ordering 
champagne cocktails from the table 
next to you! 

We all take cruises to go to exot
ic places. ''The Noiway" is a desti
nation all by itself! 

Submitted by Bob Kerby, Cruise . 
Holidays, 338-2077. 

It appears the 
world's largest 
pair of scissors 
was needed to 
officially open the 
new Royal LePage 
office at 251 North 
Service Rd. W., in 
North Oakville on 
Sept. 30th. Shown 
fro •m left are 
Bernie Vought, 
Anne Millard, Ken 
Clarke, Sherry 
Chris (manager), 
Colin Bastable, 
Mayor Ann 
Mulvale, and 
George Cormick. 


